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HA/D.FBFR03 ):A$E74R XFZF80H Y:$A75(:YF73HW.
B.EN-)FMO92WC (AL-Y:HW.DF73H WI/YRW.$FLF75IM00?

1 The word that Isaiah the
son of Amoz saw
concerning Judah and
Jerusalem.

W:/HFYF74H05 B.:/)AX:ARI74YT HA/Y.FMI81YM NFKO63WN
YI75H:YE61H HA70R B."YT-Y:HWFH03? B.:/RO74)$
HE/HFRI80YM W:/NI&.F73) MI/G.:BF(O92WT? W:/NFH:AR71W.
)"LF73Y/W K.FL-HA/G.OWYI75M00?

2 And it shall come to pass
in the last days, that the
mountain of the LORD's
house shall be established in
the top of the mountains,
and shall be exalted above
the hills; and all nations
shall flow unto it.

W:75/HFL:K62W. (AM.I74YM RAB.I81YM W:/)FM:RW.03?
L:K74W.05 W:/NA(:ALE74H )EL-HAR-Y:HWF81H )EL-B."YT03
):ELOH"74Y YA(:AQO80B? W:/YOR/"33NW.03 MI/D.:RFKF80Y/W
W:/N"L:KF73H B.:/)OR:XOTF92Y/W? K.I70Y MI/C.IY.OWN03
T."C"74) TOWRF80H W./D:BAR-Y:HWF73H
MI/YRW.$FLF75IM00?

3 And many people shall go
and say, Come ye, and let us
go up to the mountain of the
LORD, to the house of the
God of Jacob; and he will
teach us of his ways, and we
will walk in his paths: for
out of Zion shall go forth
the law, and the word of the
LORD from Jerusalem.

W:/$FPA+03 B."74YN HA/G.OWYI80M W:/HOWKI73YXA
L:/(AM.I74YM RAB.I92YM? W:/KIT.:T63W. XAR:BOWT/F61M
L:/)IT.I81YM WA/X:ANIYTO75WT"Y/HEM03
L:/MAZ:M"RO80WT? LO)-YI&.F63) GO70WY )EL-G.OWY03
XE80REB W:/LO)-YIL:M:D71W. (O73WD MIL:XFMF75H00

4 And he shall judge among
the nations, and shall rebuke
many people: and they shall
beat their swords into
plowshares, and their spears
into pruninghooks: nation
shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall
they learn war any more.

B."73YT YA(:AQO92B L:K71W. W:/N"L:KF73H B.:/)O71WR
Y:HWF75H00?

5 O house of Jacob, come
ye, and let us walk in the
light of the LORD.

K.I74Y NF+A81$:T.FH (AM./:KF03 B."74YT YA(:AQO80B? K.I70Y
MFL:)W.03 MI/Q.E80DEM W:/(O75N:NI73YM K.A/P.:LI$:T.I92YM?
W./B:/YAL:D"71Y NFK:RI73YM YA&:P.I75YQW.00?

6 Therefore thou hast
forsaken thy people the
house of Jacob, because
they be replenished from the
east, and are soothsayers
like the Philistines, and they
please themselves in the
children of strangers.

WA/T.IM.FL"70) )AR:C/OW03 K.E74SEP W:/ZFHF80B W:/)"71YN
Q"73CEH L:/)OC:ROTF92Y/W? WA/T.IM.FL"70) )AR:C/OW03
SW.SI80YM W:/)"71YN Q"73CEH L:/MAR:K.:BOTF75Y/W00?

7 Their land also is full of
silver and gold, neither is
there any end of their
treasures; their land is also
full of horses, neither is
there any end of their
chariots:

WA/T.IM.FL"71) )AR:C/O73W ):ELIYLI92YM? L:/MA(:A&"70H
YFDFY/W03 YI75$:T.AX:AW80W. LA/):A$E71R (F&73W.
)EC:B.:(OTF75Y/W00?

8 Their land also is full of
idols; they worship the work
of their own hands, that
which their own fingers
have made:

WA/Y.I$.A71X )FDF73M WA/Y.I$:P.AL-)I92Y$ W:/)AL-T.I&.F73)
L/FHE75M00?

9 And the mean man boweth
down, and the great man
humbleth himself: therefore
forgive them not.

B.O74W) BA/C.80W.R W:/HI+.FM"73N B.E75/(FPF92R?
MI/P.:N"Y03 P.A74XAD Y:HWF80H W./M"/H:ADA73R
G.:)ON/O75W00?

10 Enter into the rock, and
hide thee in the dust, for
fear of the LORD, and for
the glory of his majesty.

("YN"62Y G.AB:H70W.T )FDFM03 $FP"80L W:/$A73X R74W.M
):ANF$I92YM? W:/NI&:G.A94B Y:HWF91H L:/BAD./O73W
B.A/Y.O71WM HA/H75W.)00

11 The lofty looks of man
shall be humbled, and the
haughtiness of men shall be
bowed down, and the
LORD alone shall be
exalted in that day.

K.I74Y YO62WM LA/YHWF94H C:BF)O91WT? (A71L
K.FL-G.")E73H WF/RF92M W:/(A73L K.FL-NI&.F71)

12 For the day of the LORD
of hosts shall be upon every
one that is proud and lofty,
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W:/$FP"75L00? and upon every one that is
lifted up; and he shall be
brought low:

W:/(AL03 K.FL-)AR:Z"74Y HA/L.:BFNO80WN HF/RFMI73YM
W:/HA/N.I&.F)I92YM? W:/(A73L K.FL-)AL.OWN"71Y
HA/B.F$F75N00?

13 And upon all the cedars
of Lebanon, that are high
and lifted up, and upon all
the oaks of Bashan,

W:/(A73L K.FL-HE/HFRI74YM HF/RFMI92YM W:/(A73L
K.FL-HA/G.:BF(O71WT HA/N.I&.F)O75WT00?

14 And upon all the high
mountains, and upon all the
hills that are lifted up,

W:/(A73L K.FL-MIG:D.F74L G.FBO92HA]1 W:/(A73L
K.FL-XOWMF71H B:CW.RF75H00?

15 And upon every high
tower, and upon every
fenced wall,

W:/(A73L K.FL-):FNIY.O74WT T.AR:$I92Y$ W:/(A73L
K.FL-&:KIY.O71WT HA/XEM:D.F75H00?

16 And upon all the ships of
Tarshish, and upon all
pleasant pictures.

W:/$AX03 G.AB:H74W.T HF/)FDF80M W:/$FP"73L R74W.M
):ANF$I92YM? W:/NI&:G.A94B Y:HWF91H L:/BAD./O73W
B.A/Y.O71WM HA/H75W.)00?

17 And the loftiness of man
shall be bowed down, and
the haughtiness of men shall
be made low: and the
LORD alone shall be
exalted in that day.

W:/HF/):ELIYLI73YM K.FLI71YL YAX:ALO75P00? 18 And the idols he shall
utterly abolish.

W./BF33)W.03 B.I/M:(FRO74WT CURI80YM W./BI/M:XIL.O73WT
(FPF92R? MI/P.:N"62Y P.A70XAD Y:HWFH03 W./M"/H:ADA74R
G.:)OWN/O80W B.:/QW.M/O73W LA/(:ARO71C HF/)F75REC00?

19 And they shall go into the
holes of the rocks, and into
the caves of the earth, for
fear of the LORD, and for
the glory of his majesty,
when he ariseth to shake
terribly the earth.

B.A/Y.O70WM HA/HW.)03 YA$:LI74YK: HF/)FDF80M 10)"T
):ELIYL"74Y KAS:P./O80W W:/)"73T ):ELIYL"74Y Z:HFB/O92W?
):A$E70R (F75&W.-L/OW03 L:/HI75$:T.AX:AWO80T LA/X:P.O71R
P."RO73WT W:/LF/(:A+AL."PI75YM00?

20 In that day a man shall
cast his idols of silver, and
his idols of gold, which they
made each one for himself
to worship, to the moles and
to the bats;

LF/BOW)03 B.:/NIQ:RO74WT HA/C.URI80YM W./BI/S:(IP"73Y
HA/S.:LF(I92YM? MI/P.:N"62Y P.A70XAD Y:HWFH03
W./M"/H:ADA74R G.:)OWN/O80W B.:/QW.M/O73W LA/(:ARO71C
HF/)F75REC00?

21 To go into the clefts of
the rocks, and into the tops
of the ragged rocks, for fear
of the LORD, and for the
glory of his majesty, when
he ariseth to shake terribly
the earth.

XID:L70W. L/FKEM03 MIN-HF74/)FDF80M ):A$E71R N:$FMF73H
B.:/)AP./O92W? K.I75Y-BA/M.E71H NEX:$F73B H75W.)00

22 Cease ye from man,
whose breath is in his
nostrils: for wherein is he to
be accounted of ?
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